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Mb. Walkkb’* wst Taniry,—V
posed ibe British Tariff of 1846 wool I
itfied Mr. Walker’s hot zeal against |
whose officer he was, but pcrserpring r
afaiost [ the labor otfihe country, ho i:
under Mr. Polk’s order, a Mexican T i
feet of which is to prohibitAmerican pr:

..and to annihilate American Oommerw
while at the same time it coctribut
the deselopmeat of fo'retgn'.Commerce i

- Agriculture. The N. Y. Express g
lowing letter from a Mercantile Hnun

\ 00, t» a Merchant in New York:
. MR, WALKER’S MEXICAN

Tianco, April 5
•

• We Inwt job have, nour last.order,, unless you want to i
t£“There is nothing left for us but
our bastnfs*, as all Americans will 1.do. Now .that there is a prospect!
Taylor going to San Luis, and the iopened to os, our own goTermnent
puts on rush a tariff as amounts t<
lion of all .American product*, as
can be. pioducwl in tue c- uutry c) >
they can be introduced undci tbelari iinducement to unjgjo, which vuu ?rivd on largely from Ha*an*.

“American merchants here. bothVLoci'*, reprobato Mr. Walker ami
No raeasuro coui.l better please tbo £
They can manufacture coarse srrtcf
as we can impjrt them, especially «
duty of two cent* on the raw mst*
tariff will take one bilf of’he sold
force him to deal with t !ir futtiers, w'
charge 100 per cent.
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“Mr. Walker's measaif gives “a iJ &
to the enemy—not in Word, bat dee*.
very thing the Mexican authorities ar
lists wished; es the ronJu.T of until i
keep u> frnm introducingg<jod< up to 11. They don’t wish the people i.> prociir-
It will effsctuilly protect lbetr maoufi
present their rum; likewise their agiTuU know that the peons or serfs :
wear little or nothin* but buctskio, os
gee ete from $3 to $5 per month only
priced cotton goods out of their rc

Mexicans hereWill ne*er complain of In
by the authorities, as the American!beaten. Plunder is good when it is dc
What do you think? Our town count
ted >5O ;m r month, race; the GovernorCommandant >2OO per month; three jt|2OO per month; Moj ir of Police >lOO*ll to come out of taxes and licenemail town of fiOUO. inhabitants und»i
justice. The Mvjor ot Police ia a Mi
army. Bec!t‘-bub would blush if he v
£oe picking f ur thefavorius. List 1
turned home on account of the Me 1ahall now on account of (he s
our own government.”.

' • illustration of the operation of tbi 1 .
N. O. 1Bulletin states the following.
. “The following incident occurred Xithin the
laet 48 hours. A house in this city bed a largelot of American cotton goods, and had nearly
cloaed .the sale of ihvra, for the Mexican marktL,
tits purchaser wishingfind to engage the freight,
whea the letter celled to say. that he dediojrJ u*
king them, as he had purchased a similar lot «.f
British goods, in the v binda ofan importing house,
on rather more favorable term*. Here, then, wero
probably >lO,OOO of foreign goods manoftctuitd
in part, if not altogether from foreign' cotton,
which are supplied to the Mexicans inplace ofan
equal quantity of our goods,'manufactured e*.
clottoiy from American.collotr, and the >lO,OOO
.of specie that will bo, paid for them, will go la
.Europe inrteed of coming, to the United Stales
.A discriminating duty of ten. or probably five per
cent, in fsror ol our own articles, would have pre-
vented lbt#ri;»ult. We give thin one instance a*-

a specimen of the general operations of Mr.Wal-
ker’spUo.”
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The 80.1th and North.
A tcxcß-KExs isNewYouk.—Althe Apol

Jo Hall in Ifew York lut week Frederick Doug'
lan was denouncing in superlative terms tbr ex-
isting war, as one urged to extepd the ares of
slater;; and evinced in his tone apd «c-
-tfanent a predilection so entirely British, that
Mr. Straham, editor of the Suffolk County ban-
octal, interropted him. Tbo following 6cene oe-
enrred as pourirayej by therrportcr of the New-
York Herald: :

This led It an assault upon Mr. Strahanl>y one
I of the audience, and consequently a scene of uim-
| versal contu-i in. . In ilie nulee were Beverly
I Tucker. J-Un E. Additon. of Virginia,and a cot-

piny of New York gentlemen, prominent amon?
i whom we recognized Mr. Slamn, late editor ol tbs

[ Globe, so proitrbia! for liii opposition to abolition
i and disunion. The mallet 1 >oked serious for

! some lime, and we were frviful lest rt would lead
toa riotrin its 1result, until wo perc«i»ed Strahan'
and bis friends, arcumpar.icd by aomcof the ab.>-
UUon committee mount the shaken rostrum.—
There waa£ilarmtfalong.;rdtf ofGanUin, titraban
alongside of Douglswl , ami Tijcker and Addison,
Virgioiaus and slaveholder alijr.giide of some eol«
oredpmonMvbtch theoccariuiijlrad brought togeth
er. Tbc uproar was comproraiUed on eouditnm
that Mr. Btraban abould bare ibeprivileg® of ro
ply. He auattined the war, and the people shout-
ed, be denounced aboltUonisn an ally of Grral
Britain, and the people aaid “Yea!" He pronoun-
ced the whole abolition in ivemjent as unjustifiable
and treaaonable. When be concluded, he was rc.
plied to by Garrison, the great jeader of ibo f*bii-
iatioee. VVbrie the latter gcntltjmanwas apeakJbg,
.lie waa interrupted by Mr. SJatuoi in the blanditl
sod moat polite manner: - j i

Mr. Stamm—Will the speaker permit me lein-
terrupt bun fora single moment!'

Mr. <»ami*n—Ortam!y t J*ir!
Mr. My friend Strnbaq waa grcuiy

aasablted by some of yourfriends, for pronouncing
the assertion of Douglass, “tbat the war witb
Mexico was a war lor the perptlustiou of slavery''
«aa slander' on bis country; and in the melee h*a
hat was taken. Be kind enough tvheg the return

«fhia bat. for it covers a noble and a big head.—
(Roars of laughter- BtrahstTs head is larger tbao
«nyof Leary’a block*-)

Mr. (Sanuon—I protest tin
took Mr, Btiabao’a hat. Wne:

The bat was recovered and
party left the b«Il beaded by Mi
ilemso with the white bat. 1

. Ora* violationor the law
are again doiof ibe tusiness of
•nd sbamefuilj violating theSi
Gornirg & Co., cf New York 1
tad 11,000,000, to apede takirj
fj. York to N.Orleanaandjaeeß
for the same./ We believe that os
tiantmiuad, hot merely a speeii
Bank would bate aeot wiibuotj'
9ab*tf«t*dnr low went into < See

Tbe SitpKßOibsaa • cf.f
CoofieUaiin«-RallSoad will:
adjoumad meeting will take

Ball M three o'clock.
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'Ve &rkfJ to gite placi\> the fulltmiog
communication, in defence or •nu «bo harrt*

bttjti &n«Ue<l by.'fomfl of tbs member* of
bi* own church, - in' lhs£uL Wo are too,
.a* -a Jtilf•ritlfiMlr the fact,—that itie *Maiilv

‘»Jr. Mjjlj".-,fiu, »re, loKinie cMent, regarded a*
ao attack u{>uo that pait;u(j,/£\lb« Churcb, who, 1
baling uu&bated oufidence tn the mao, have to* \
Tttcd him to pxeaide, from time to lime, aa a reli-
gioua teacher o*pr the tiumcrou* tod reapcctable
cotigregatiit f w.tU whom heli in communion. If
oar iocUoaiidoa w«ra uiberwue.than wbat they-
are, we >bo<tld not feel at liberty to deny a bear*
tog either u* the toao, or tbe church member* wbo
bare deemed it a pablic duty to put on the bar.
oe« io his defence. Tbe fjctiatarJ, we are well
auured may be relied upon, and tbe eotnrauaiea.
lisa will be read with iutereab

REV, J. N. SAFFITT
To the Editor of thePittsburgh Gazette-

Ab you tan* m«aiff*tej % disposition, -since
yoai residence snnnj a*, toact kindly and fairly
wjlh all. in your highly responsible situation of
editor ofan iuflicntial Journal, I have brento-
couraged taask you ta permit a friend.lo do an
act ofbut sheer justice to the celebrated Minuter
wboae name I hareappended at the bond of this
article.

It it a fact painfully notorious that a portion of
the n.wspaper prut,in tbuc »unlry, (asmallj»ir.
t»*n I n«>|e) u ever ready to seta* ibe oppnriu-
i>tty to bum at y public mm to destruction, who'
hat ban so uutuilunato as to b« placed ina s<tu-
atiuti too*exposed to their attacks, Bince the dif-
ficulties between Mr. Maffi t and certain Ministers
in New Yoik, have taktm place, tbis disposition
has been cruelly m*nite»ud in bis ca*e. '-The most
uiifoQßded report* and uiucr.d is hate been circu-
lated, and a desire ciince-1 to crush him lo the
earth.

The immediate cause which baa provoked me
to take up my pen. is an editorial article in the
Wheeling Atgus. i.f May lOtb. Th s article is

I evidently c.iccocttd in a m-al malignant spirit.
! cud icUile-xly invades the sanctity nfprivate life
I and lamtsy ins, reckless if tho ihifu of death it
i drags abroad, and of the additional woes it heaps

i upon tboee already weighed down wiih sufficient
«l tbis world’s griefs.

I shall ooly now remark upon two Items. The
Wbceliog editor charges Mr. Maffia with leiving
mi •‘iijuroJ lamily" ..1 -orphans to be cared for
by ihe cold chanty if the world.” Mr. Moffitt
In* mi chilJren living. His eldest am. Johu N.
Msffiu. is a Lieutenant In the Navy. Histecond
a’t>. W illiaui Henry Msffiit, it a Midshipman in
the Navy. Hts third son, Frederick, is nor? in
buiincea in Galveston,Texas. His eldtat daogb-
ter u pleasantly situated with her father-in-law.
«smud W. Budd, Sen. Esq., in Ntw Jersey, a
gf-mlemanofiorionesuid high standing. Ht» sec-
ond daughter is the «ife of Judge Johnson, of
Gal»e«t>m; hi*;third daughtet also reside* with
Judge Johuson. Two sobs and two daughters
■re in independent circumstances. The two
youngest. son and daughter, at Galveston, hive
eipr.ssid tbemreiveH grateful to receive such aid
Irotn their nffr-cuonate father as itjs in his pjwer
i * bestow, and which hu feelings ofduty and af
fection roorij >ylul!y lead him to extend. I have
the evidence ol lei'.-rs bifjre me, of late date, that
Mr. .Muffin holds trndrr and cobtiding (xrrerpon-
donre with there cbiUrco. and that they regard
Erin trim thatreverence and love, duo to one hol-
ding such a- ar lelat-nns. Enoughon this head.

The scc.-nd item upon tv hi- h I wish to remark,
> the dr'c'.a’aiion i»f the WbeelingeJitor, that Mr
Mufiiu-tealately bren dejsmd fraro the «)inir-
•ry i.y his brethren of the New J\»ik Ci'y Con
f-rence, ar.d excommunicated from Chu»ch morn,
t-fist ip This item not only concerns Mr. Maf-
fiti, bit the M»thodt*t Churches in these cities,in
whicn be his|,tely labored with so much acccp-
lability aud sucres*. Mr. Maffitt has not ‘-beendeposed from the Ministry” nor “excommunicated
f'om church membership,” but cb: ms to be a
Method)-! minister in good staoding, and is so
c •ruddered by the. Centenary Methodist Episcopal
Church, in the city r.fßro.klyn.Ne* York.whcre
're 1u.1.1s his membership;and is also so conridt-r-
-ed by hi*. Me hxitst brcihien of cbur( hgs in both
th'« cities, after an inquiry into the faUs in the
ease.

That there ha* been, and still are, difficabiea’
b twi-en Mr. Matfr: ami cetiviu New York Min-

; 1 r h* er'u'ly admit, but thi* de-
j p s -«l. ui et|ivilAl is fab.-. Last Ull Mr. M cameJ to New Yark, and united withtho NorfrikStreet
Church, and prcaticd therefor some time. While
there, he »ti informed that terrain charge*, lor
‘ imprudmeira” bad been entered Against him -Thrse ibttg e wi re for occorrccccs ofthree tear’,
►landing, Burn* delay iwlog had in bringing *her- to rn i.-d'i>‘. find Mr Moffitt liavoig fn
Uirii.-t.t-. -n !ite ... ..i , l.vik his dlarrn* ;
-:»i Ir.-tn li.«- ctiurih. ! 'i js journey, but
w»s aiieiwinls indue j -.j h;, i.icmli to rnoa'i.
until tho ranter was scttlrd. B-liesiog he could
not have a fair trial in Ihe New York Church, he
removed hi« membership to Brooklyn, where hr
s ►nil in church fellowriiip. His prosmOtors In
N'W Yoik rrfawtl tn try ihschargwin Brooklyn,
and obtained an epiuionnf Bohnps Heddirg sn<!Jitter, that he w.s iml legally a mrraher ol the
Biooklyn chur. h. About the same lime,the offi-
cial bo.lt of <b» Norfolk Street Charch decided•bti they had oo jurisdiction nv<*r him. So be-
■««rrto the iwo, they make it out, that withmt le-
gal trial, or any thing being proven agsiost him.
he baa membership no where! To every Meth-
odist t*bounder»taod« the tlicipline of the chorcb,
tbi* it rid coloua. No member; however homble,
ran by any construction of Bishops or otherwise,
l*e expellril trom the church, or deprived of itapri
viligca without hi* own consent, except by fair

and leg*! trial, and expulsion. Tbis Mr. Maffitt
has nc*cr bad. and must, therefore, be a member.
rilber of the Norfrlk Sueet Cburch, New York!
nr t-f the church in Brooklyn.- The Centenary
Church, Brooklyn, however, affirms that Mr. Maf.
fivt is a member ©ifthat Society,and declare their
detrrniioaUon to defend him in all hi*rigbta

Iliaout ofa publication, in regard to these mat-
tera, that the persona io NtwYoflt base tern held
toanswer for a libel, as was stated in your paper
of Monday.

Will you bear, with me, Mr. Editor, while I
take an extract' from a letter before me, iu refer-

ji-nce t.i this New YqrL business. ft is from Judge
: Ifekemio.tf Brroklyn, a member of highatandiog

| in the cliarch, and respected by thoae who knowi him alike Tor bie integrity and ability aa a lawyer,jand bia pietk a« a ebriatian. it is addressed to
: Mr. Maffitt, and dated on tbe 14thof April last:

••I have carefullyexamined the charges (as they
[ arc callr d) whichhave lately beenattempted to be
preferred and prosecuted against you before tbe
iir.v. Stephen Mariindale, Pastor of the Norfolk
Street M. E. CLnrch, in tbe city of New York,
and maJo dilligent and full igquiiy into the cii-
ourmtauce* open whkb they are alleged to havef unded, and the manner in which (hey harebeen put in form and presented to said Martindalc,
and 1 am happy to Iwable to aay, thatafter much
investigation / consider you entitled to the undi-minith'd confidence tchich youhove so longand
suceetrfutly laboredtodeserve.

‘ 1 also deem it proper to tay, that Iam dearly
of opinion that Mr. Mariindale had no jurisdiction
o*er you. or- the matters of said charges; and that
m view of the pn-judice. which I am satisfied has
tx'cn created, and exittrinthe minds ofmany per.
«on« in the city ifNsw York, arising from the
'•uur e pursued b.warda you by some peraona re
BiJing tinre. yno have acted with sound discretion
and propriety, in refo-ring to do any thing to eon.
fer eurb jurisdiction upon Mr. Mariindale, and to
.ay that you have so acted under my advice.

“Having heard that it has t*en reported by
•rnni’ person?, that you evaded an’invewigttion of
►aid charges, i deem it also proper to say, that
soefa report is-wh'dty false; and on the contrary
I.as»ert and certify that you have at all times
minife.ted a strong desire for such investigation,
■nd that on all occasiuna iu which 1 have appear*
rd for you before Mr. Martindale, while I have
objected to bis jurisdiction, for tbe purpose of pre.
eeivmg rights, be, and tbepersona who
preferred said charges, have been given fully to
understand tbatif they would take thercaponsi
b>h y ><f promoting said aotwitbalanding
the objectious to joTadictioD 1, you Would even then
defend yooitelfagainst them.
'‘And I also certify, that yon attached yourself

to tbe Centenary M. E. Cborcb.jn thl*city, for
the express purpose cf.having vsid eba/ges duly
tcviktija'ed, where Ibe pnjudrcei.eiistipg in the
city of New Yirk, could oot sff-cl lhau decision,
and that Mr. Manindsle and the persons who
prefen#d the charge* were long since Informed
thrtt«f, and if yi»nrentue m adintes to meet any
charges wbiro .they might bo dapoacd to prefer
sgahii! you. tj the Hev. John C. Green, yourrre*
sent Pastor.”

Thisas tract, I feel cert i in, ooght, and will,-be
satisfactory toati reasonable men, until the leg*l
itjhuoala if the country, Ufure wnieh Mr. Maffitt
boa called his accusers hare decid'd upon the
questionsat i>*o«.

An ofieer ofthe South Common M.E. Church.

lUrrier* is ths U*itxd WrATisr—Tbe Rap.
list Almanac and -Annuil Register contains the
following facts: ;i

-. , '

Regular Baptist Churches in the tJ. B. : 7,693
“ • 5.761

. f Licensed Preacher*, • 1,065
•• . Commoniesnts, * ' 465,636

V Baptist^Colleges,. v 14
“ Theologies! BcbooU, t«• • 8
“ :: Religious Wewfpapfrs,' ; 30

'«; Slated periodically:: .v, . •. 14
Ineludlhf.pflmr branches of.BapUus, the
‘ twisl M**hfrnf Rarrtiil 41iminiiinlf inn

is the world Is 1,4*0,711

£ v: ■ ■■■ : ■■; ; ' .[

tfaUoMl Rellg oua Jaaiv.rsarifi>:;i
IK KCWXOBK-.' ' ]l.-5 '

”*ss AhIKBICAN BIBLE
TltfrtyJintAnmt nary.—Theodore FreKog-

huygOD tu the chair. Receipts of :the yrear $205,-
or 7.760 more tbvn la«t year. New" ti-icie.

lies in lD3(;tes HO. .New l.ifa l)ir*c:n,|C4S.
'The'ndmbcr ui Bible and Te*tam-n:s p'riiTtctl is i
I in Eogiirh, (ieraianand French, h< sides
4160 imported in otbt r foreign tongues. The dis-
tributions of the year have been 635 878 c |pirs,
an increase of 143,00 p Over these of the prt ylcus
year, and an aggregate eittec the formation elf the
society of 6.134,143.

Beside* the home distribution of books, si Id the
large grants for the ahny sud for? seamen, others
have been aont year to three cf the iVest
ludia Islands, to Maracaibo, t> Eastern Muxico,
to California, to Honduras, to Bikxil, to B jenra
Ayres, toChili, to the Sandwich Islands, to .Gib
raltar, toBremnrhavrn in Germany, to Western
Africa,and to lodis, the latter for use of the
natives whoare learning the Englishlanguage.

In addition to these grant* of books ai cody
printed, grants cf monty have made tu pub-
lish other copies abroad, in France, Switarrlsml,
Russia, at Smyrna and t'onstsotiuople. at Oroo-
miah in Pcr»ia, sljßpmbiy. Madras, and Luiliaoa
in Intil, making a total i f $18.01)0, The Board
have elso appropriated $lO,OOO to aid. in the cir-
culation of the ru wtirsinnabout trSe^iisurd i-i
Cbina, tnd ceirly the same amount toward* pub-
Inning the Hebrew Spanish, Hebrew‘German,
and Modiro Armenian Scriptures in rlie f.evaut.

The report concludes by remarking that there
has never .brt-n such a demand f->r the Bit.le, hoih
sf home and abroad, as during th* ye«r now do
seri, and there is every prospect that the demand
will be still greater during the year to come. ■

The American BiMo Society with its vast re-
sources and expenditures do not distribute nil ibi\
money and Bibles which are the result of ihe
contributions of the, American People. The N.
Y. City Bib!* Society last year distributed ibaut
2000 Biblrs and 4000 Testament* in English,
German, French and WtUh.

AMERICAN SOCIETY' KOK MKLH»»aTI.M. THE
CONDITION OF TMK JKIVV.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That the great aim of thu S ociety is

tv declare the got-pel of the grace of (J.hl tj> the
long neglected ch lJren of Abraham, and that our
sole reliance for tucce*# in this work is on the
promiiid ir.fluencc of the Holy. Spirit, who is able
even tu sul due all things unto Christ. ;

Resolved. That ibe present rrmsrknhte agita-
tion in the Jewish mind. »nd the spreading spirii
of rebellion against rabbinical bjndagi; fuiul-K s
strong motive for gTeatly et.lsrged nffjiti to! save
thi* ancient and int-reating race from the dfplhi
of rationolirm and infidelity.
Receipts for th* year, including balance

of $144 65, $6,690 14
EtpendUQtr* for the same period, 6,657 89

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UMOV
Progress of the Cause Seveuty thou-

sand Antcricsn stamen havr> signed the pledge—-
five hundred distilleries were dosed
.den—thereare l.’fOpd)OQratmbera ol
Societies in 2.00(1,000 irtlErglatiJ
Scotland and Wales, although there 63,r Goo,t|dobushels of grain were consamed in d and
blow hous*-*, while the pople of Ireland jwere
•tarring tU «I ibe cheering fact (bat the Imh anil
maintained tho plrdge. gs they suffered lessitbao
they would if ih-y bad fl-mn to liquor. It is also
•aid that £50,000,01)0 was ejient in .Engiauii an»
nually for liquor, but the cause’ was steadily pr,-
gits--ing InJth there and all ever the world, aqd al-
though tho census of 1841 showed that lhere;were
in the United States Io,3oodi>tilferi»*,giving out
46.000 000 gallons of spinis,and 4UC brewvriis,
turningout 26.000.000 gallon*, with • capital in-
vested of J9,147,000, they anticipated that that of
1850 would show that tha Weightiest part c f the
work had been done. The receipt* fur the'jcar
were *taud at $1522.

Addresses were delivered by the Rev. M. 8.
Scudder. of the M. E. Church N. Y. city, the
Rev. Jno. Todd, D. D.. of Pittsfield. M**s., and
otter*, and the meeting, which was a large one,separated highly pleased. !

CltyrXviva.
• Suicibx—A very radancholy caac'of doliber-
at* suicide occurred yesterday f irenoon.and uodei !
tr*rv vingular ciicuiti-tincts. A young w man|
named Ebxiheth R:ch*rJ*on, xlaujht.r o Mr-1
J. Richurdsun, Bell Haoyer. Third. *:ie. t. iu-t>l
abevtf the St. Charles Holrl,and aged about bine-'
teen years, threw herself from tho upper Jside jof the Monoogahrlt Bridge, between the third and j
fjorth piers from the city »jje Th 3 disttnee is I
about 35 feet, an-- the depti of wstci only about i
two feet at that #pot. It appeals »he came ditret [
1f:<*ift her fsihei'a buuK lo the llrtdcr, ittrie'in.r :
no particular atbmiun by her Jeimaour, and wheu
halt way over the Bridge, cooly took offher shoes j
•nd placed them aside, ih-n to«k off her banmtl
and tied it up to one of the Iron cables hy the rib- '
bon*. This done sbecltmbej on the railing ami
threw herself over. About the bine the wa« fall- j
ing. the wss dircoved by a gentleman who shouted !
and abraded attention <-n the whirfeo «oon, thut
the splosh was noticed by various person*. Five \
yawls were instantly minned, and in a very few t
minatei she was taken out of the water. The j
right side of her face was much discoloured, but f
life wo* hardly extinct when the host reached the !
wbu£ Dr*. Goxxsra, Speer, and others were jm-'
mediately in attendance; but the vital spuk bail
fled. I

|y magnetic telegraph.
OWrstpMffthce>f Pttfsbnrctv Gasttca.

XATER FROM THE ARMY.
Corre-pondim-c of I*in«t.tjrrh Cia/ritr.

* PHILADELPHIA. Hoy is'
PROBABLE SURRENDER OE MEXICO

and PUEBLA to Gen. Scott.
.GUERILLA WAR-COMMENCED

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT A WEDDINO
Party in texas.

We have New Orleanspapers of the 1 lib,aud
the overhand express bring* arrival of ihetfnm-
er Day.

We have letters, and corrtspodenceand papers,
and among tho rumois afloat ia this, that in Vera
Crux the Mexicans were destroying tho use of
(her cannon*.

At I’eublaand Mexico,a (ioerrellswtrfsrehsd
commenced,

License had been given to murder, rub, sud
plunder our people.

Genera! BraV.i, wiih his command wa« retreat-
ing toward* tho Capitol from Puebla.

Canahzo wav still this side of Puebla with Ca-
nal* s intending lojoiu Santa Anna, and to attack
the American wagon trains.

A di'Qliit named Kingsbury bid been robbed
of five hundred dollars.

The road to Cero Gordo wss still covered with
killed sud wounded. Ki.ogvbury was carried to
Jalapi hardly stive.

Volunteers from Georgia and Alnbama Were
rtturning. Al»o the Ist and 2d Tennessee Regi |
ment*.

1h* surrender c f the Capitol, ot Mexico is re-
ported, founded upon tbemesnge by Major Leo-
nard, at Vcta Crux, from General Pillow.

It is ►ta'od ;hsl a dispatch haj arrived fu>m
Generet Scott; giving iuforrnatioii that a Drpnti-
inn bad Inn received, atauruighim that the cit)*
would !n» »urrcnd*red without oppositiori. Also
asking protection of UfiTiiid property, which hod*
t>ecn astented to.

Put-hls slho hod proposed surrender. Fortifi.
cation* creeled arid erre'ing at the Capitol, had
been uircootinucd, and the defence ol the city, jt
was b« lit’vrd, hsd been sbiiidontd. i

Lieut Semmcf.ofRnitui. haj vlarted for Gen-
Scatt’v Head Quartere, to tbke mist-itrcs Jo re.
lease Midshipman Rogers. He had L.-rn sent
from Puebl^.

Tho Navy were preparing an exjKrdiloii to
Cam peachy.

A Spanish m*rchanl hid arrived at Vers Cruz
sod r*|wrti having seen Banri Anna .only 40
oiler distant. Two thousand of Ibe emtny were
threatening sn attack upon Vi-ra Crux ijr.d the
Mexicans have a rurnor that there had b*» ft a rui-

prise aud the recapture of Tampico. *\

Monterey dates i f the 20th.
Psylor * Army w»» melting away. The terms

of enlistment had run out sud the Gen rsl had
neither suffiricnt men. u>r m>>sn* nt lran*port.v

Lieut Col. May bad arrived at Nt w Orleans
La Vrga remainrd on p.r.de at Vera Cruz
Letters received at New Oiloaca from Shelby

conntr, Tcxa*. mention ihit *ixtv pucst* ut a
wedJirg party had all been poisoneJ. Twelve
bad di**d, including bridesmaid. groom<man. two
sons, the Minister. Mr. Briton, a man ami worn iu

named Covtlehory. Mr. Slaughter and wile. *c.
It was thought that 30 would Old Wilkin-

son had fled, none of his family were injured.
Tl was aoppoed the Negroes were hired to ad*

mitiif’er poisln in Coffee. A disappointed suitor
it was lb* ught had done this !;r-r-ib!u deed. The
dirappoi'nied paity was one *f the gueil-.

Faovr Vr.KA Curt—A gentleman who bad
come inro Vera Crux inun Smts Fe. which.i#cbYiit eevrn cr eizht miles from Vrra Cruz, -u the
Ja!k pa road, iulorr&td ednor <>t ll.ir Eaqh- thsf

be bad seen three Aracr.cau a .Idirrv Icing deadio the bushes, with their throats cut. They had
been »bah sfierwords robbed, sod latilv received
the bajtsl and cowardly UeatmenljttitiiJuxljita'The road is evidently still unsaL; unless thstrs-
vel'er is well armed, oraccompanied by a strong
escort, one or the other of which is recommended
t-i t-vuy on*.going in that dif-'-fum.

fti.- n't c iitsnties h. a thy. Trpn- yu not
a ci#s ofrtmiiiu.

Krr!i<<:vpCnrrc,panilctirr of the '’OMUorctt (>auu:r
BALTIMORE MARKET.

May 18. 7 P.M.
The For- ign news has had a very »trohg ‘in-

fluence «»n the Flour market, and Judders bate pu itheir price* up' foil 50 c per bbl/w Ctty Mill*
there ta an little in mvrkfct it is rrttninal.
For Howanf st #8,75 ptr bbl is asked, and at
that there are srlltra. hutno buyers.

Comroetl has advanced ala >, and there hue
been sale* to day at #5.25 per Mi!.

Wheat ha* advanced fall 10c per bu. PrimeWfcito Pa is heji] it $2 per bu, but thera hsv*
been no rales to establish a price. Prime Ueds
are held at the same without salen

Com has *<uie up cot-suleralily. Prime s*m-pb s of Wh-t- «. 1J today at lU5c per bu, andkvtfjw of similar quality at IJOc.
I'aU have advanced in Iho same pTPj»or!r,«—sales to-day at fiOc j*er iiu.

The Comoer rendered a verdict according to
the facta. The causes of this extraordinary sc'-
are not known. Bbe wa« an amiable girl, i.f irre. K ( ( 1pnj.ch.lilc ch.iicltr. Jnsjuii, n „ul ,Lo | e”v° VOKK f MAHKET^'*
cauac. She had been in' til-health, and it is be- i May 18,*8 M.
fieved was laboring under a morbid state of mind. 1 mo,nm«- after operator* bad fairly iligmt-
A .txtetuco! U m»de to u. to connection n.th thi. «*». Ih» m.ikct—hold.,,

r .hich « do no. f „, to ,W ». t’Stol
see had been reading a novel on Monday night The advance claimed was acceded to; how.
containing a tale io its general outline a good deal * %rr" “nJ of 8000 bbla Ueo-
like the put .h. .ctcd. It one ol a toon* 'T ™. ,llc*l“' “ ,fB'“‘B'374 P"
-i.l -hA i. L , . • ,r

Corn has advanced a litri*. fcUlr* of incmog«rl who bad taken laudanum ineffectually, and !uprime Yellow at Iooalosc per buthen bad thrown herself from a Bridge, &c. Tbc
name of the Viorel oor informtot did not learn.— Correspondence of ii> e I’.tuburgb i;* (riie
Itwas found in her bed yesterday morning. PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

TU. Cotomr .ho held an toquet on lacd.T , j Thenet,. bo c«n«d .„ a)7.r!ee‘nom.r.lh „i
on the body of a new bom infant, found in the *oc j>er hbl on Flour. Holdera pm tbo price
ri»er oppesito Birmingham, with a airing around of ",*e,lern brand* up to $8.50 early in thu day,
iu Deck. Nothing elicited, end rerdiet .ecordm.

‘’“L BuJ"‘' fto.ed toxotne up tto-ir m.,k. end
, - 8 .consequently nothing bag been dooc to day.

° *C Wlrealbaa also advanced, and holder*demand8. V. Meheice, Esq. President of the Central ’£3 bu for prime iledr. "No buyers at that
Rail Road tod j. E.Thokpsov, Chief En- Pf 'f e*

tothecit, upon tuiineu cnu.cd

, . • Correspondent* are unusually brief tu .
.Mend them tntheg,,... p„De„ie, tim. „j.h lh„.«d »e ptedK. ptoßteble cn,e,p,i.e el woulJ hnMlihnl in Jan,.tog Pittiborgh w„h P-htledclpb,.. 1 w„„|,, „ c ,0

•” ”

In the Witt case of John Finley, E»q., r.»n-
testtd by bisaontLevi Finley, tho Couit tave
found fur the will wbat was io favor of the mn in-
law of the deceased.

Dowmao, th* Scrt-ia.—lt is uid that Mr
Uawfliao, the sutler of tho Pennsylvania K.- ?i.
met,t,and from thU city, Latins lost 52,300, wbi -i.
was stolen from hits in Meiico, (drained wnt
information of the rascsi, ami employed tw.i
Mexican guide* to aid him in K-curiog ILO (Li. (.

The guides discovered the thief, and rhen laid v„.
lent hsgda.upon the money, after which, in 'hi
•tyle of true Mexican peifijy, they turned ore
Mr. Downing to thoauthoritiesai an American r;n
in the Mexican camp. Mr. !>., it i* said, was ar
rested aodaent to Meiico.
l et Poet charges, or'raJher cattail to be 11.

fact.that the Whig* of New York united.anb
the Anti Reuters. The Wliigi of New York
Deter formed any auch union, They derpi •*

Ami Rentisni is they Jo all lawless otane and
eiaaj.ee of people. IU? I'oet, tod, tafkl of the
h«riors of “Fadcrslisin,’’ arid that when tbr organ
of auch men as Buchanan, Ingertoll, Bancru't :
Hall, abd a boat of ultra Federal.t:a, who would
bate been “Tones in the Retraction,” and who,if
they bad had "a drop of Democratic blood in their
terns, would bate let it out/’...

Fiom rax Soctb,—lbe Vicksburgpapers mi-

bounce the death of Hon. Jim Hreiour, U. H;
Senator from Miaaianppi. He died at bl» rrti*
denco in Lowndes county.

Tbeeteamthlp New Orleans was purchased for
the Qbtrmintnt at New Oilcan* on the Bth for
5125,000. . • ' :

There is a great etlr among the' military at

Havana,ibe-Maro uni other foris being armed
with heavy cumon abdaxarcited every morning.

Gen.Taylor has been nominated for the Pres*
Idtney fa Mount Staling* Montgomery county,

a pubHe meeting, of which Judge French,
forttiHy a Loeofoeo memhtr of Conjreasj was
chairman,and Henry Daniel, fimneriy a Locofuco
matcher cfCoogreeafrom the seme district was a

of'tb* Cooßutta to draft resolutions for
tho masting

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Tht liogliih Provision Tradr.

PiiiLiniLruii, May 18, fl P. M,
As usual, no quotationa or reports of the Prr.

Tision Markets were sent over the Tclrgtaph Ime
’rom Boston, at the time the first Dct-patchm with
the Foreign news came through. They have
come t > hand, bowr-ver, by niait, and f »ond you
an abetracn '

Liv.tp<H>l, May 4-
The atriojr.-r.cy of the .Money Matkel, both

here and in London, lias had rather an unfivora-
l-le influence on tho Providon trade *> fnr as do.
tnand is concrroJ.

Tho stock «f American Beef iu this market ban
been reduced by sales foi conaumpfion, and bold-
i-r» hare maintained the pnera current at the sail*
ing of the (/'alcdouia —they are eery firm in their
demands.

The tales are to a eery fan extent. Tbo jlm*
porta are light, and prices it is believed tnuaf i m .
prove unless them should be Urge receipt, from
the Blatca.

The imports of pew barrelled Potk from theStates havMnflaeneedtbc price of old. Tbosalca
making were 80s to 85s for new Mess, and 7Ui to
78* Or Prime.

There bad been ample arrivals of Bacon, and
pricea were a trifle lower. Salesat 55a to 60s per
ewt. in bond; und duty paid, in bxs. at Gsr, ibid*
dlmg in hbda at 50a to 55».

Hamv were of difficult sale at,so to GOs per
cwu I

Tallow was quite dull sole,
The market for Cbeeaa was quiet, . .~j

N*w Yo»k, May 18, 9 P. M.
Letlera from Londeo received in this city by

the steamer, sunder, date of May 3d, say i that
there hfd been a very,heavy 'demand for Pioufon Continental account* which had swept the
market clean, and had carried prices up toforty.
AtetbiHiogt per bbl.

_

< Taa Louisiana Legislature closet iu stationon tha 4th lest.

From the Sxuaefihe OtlQturt Sua.
by Bait from Hriico.

..Aput firuaf tbe iuuliigcoce contained in outlellei«, verbally thatan expnu nacbedCros a moment before the sailing of theJame* !.. Day. wi»h informationthat a deputation
bidciwtio-n from tte city of Meiico lo »e--qfiv* titn. seutt lo take the capital coder hia
protection. 1 b<a news is altoost incredible; but
when it is remembered (bat ibesysiirn of guerilla
warfaie ha* been adopted byMexuv, aodlhcl (be
bantli.ti who tngrge in this semce are a* danger
ou> to their «mn eountryraeo as to (he enemy,(he report gains some probability.

Tte whnesboats of Sant* Anna is somewhat
problematical. It is certain that he-has not shown
htm-elfat the rapltal since hi* defeat. -There is
a report that bo desires to lease tbo coautry; butMr.Kcodal) thinks be maymake a dasb-apon de-
tached parti. s in ihe tear of the army, or upon
wagon trains, with a *iew tb reinstating himselfin (he good opinion of the nation.

FaoM Mstawohas we have ihe Flag of tho
2t4h ult..but no Important new*. Xj oe
uiea of the Massachusetts Reg-ment were atatiun-
eJ at Metarrtinjr. Capt Webster, eon of the
Senator, bad been ill, but was improv'tog. The
river was in miserable boating order between Met-
amoras und Caourgo. aid several of ihe beat boats
agroouj above R.yna*i, The ship America, wiib
the Maryland and Pennstlvama troops,overaeven
hundred io number, and several companies of
voltiguera, arrived at Brazie on ilie 24 h.

FROM CHIHUAHUA.
An engagement, it is said, has been made la.

txcen Col. Doniphau and ihe State of Chihuahua,
by which the lyitii will remain ncatral, ami the
C ilonel’s forces to return home by way of Salt.l-
-10. If Col.-Doniphan canied out bia design, he
haa, long ere this, effected a junction with Gee.
Taylor.

Col. Pricr, with about 4'*o troop*, was in Sao-
ta Fe, thercmainder_of hi* command was ict'ter-
e<l throughthe country, some guarding the horara
and stuck, and others garrisoning post*. The voi.
ontceiy were enjoying hetter health than previ-
ouvly.

Tet-rnaAra Lists.—Fhc telegraph line* now
in operation iu this country and Canada, extend *-
over IbrtO mile*. and 4*974 raibtt are iu progrtss*)
malting a tola)of ncirly 7l)l)0 onb*. .The L*m. !
don Morning Chronicle has tho following notice
ofour own lino a* well as where, and theachieve-
ments performed by tbi* wonderful agent:

• A line ha* hern completed across the Allegbe*
ny mojmUtos. ar.d it hi«« work.d admirably be-
tween Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh— a distance of
:h)0 miles, The j turnals of Put-harph hive-pub-
Uhed the proceedings ol Congress of one alter* i
noon op Uio following rontntna; and this i* the/
,ca*o with all the niw.< from the grrat cities of the-,Atlantiidcoa-t. Tbe romage of the Governor,tor
the legislature of New York, delivered at Alba- 1
ny -.lit the ?ih ul*. and enmiatieg of two columns jand a half of solid nonpareil, was publtahrd in'the cily of New Yoik two hours after it* delivery;
having been transmitted, sentence by ►cnlence,'
Ly tho electric telegraph.*'

A Ccutots CaLct-LATiri.H What is a billion!
The reply is very simple: a million times a million.
This i« quickly written, and quicker t-tjlj jn?
rounerd ; but no man is able to count it. Y.*o
may c >unt 160 or 170in ;t mtrmU; but let us even
•uppv»e that you may go ft* fur a* 200; tfcrn an
hoar will produce 12.000. * i’ay 260,000. and a
leaf '-fJJOS days 105,120.000 L*t u* Suppose
now that Adam, at the beguiling of kia extsnnce,bad begun to cum, had cuntmued tu do »b, and
was countingstall; he would noteven now, accord-
ing to tho usually suppose! age of oor globe, have
counted near enough. For to count s billion be
would rrquire 9.542 years, 34 days. 5 bout*,and
39 minutes!

l)fs*-:rn >r* Fint.—Moac thas 5100.000
WOUT-H Dl PailplHTl A HlO.t dr-fc-
tiuitltvr fire oedurred.m tbo Liry this merning
the most diFatCrou* thatha* occurred w.tbio the
|a«t year. It commenced jaSout 3 u'ciock this
motrung, th tho Foundry ef Mr. D. A. P. wvd.
forncr Boiler street, near Froul, which wa< en-tirely cro-um-*.!. with all the building* near it.

Mr. Powell * Ins*, sftn deducting tu*ur»nci\ •

n< : Ires than 5 IOO.tWO.
The entire i.ts* by this fir.t i* a' !ca»l 5125.1)00.
Cineinnntt Ckronutt, May 15.

iaVITATIOS TOKB. WXIITEB>
sSSJnT™?' *' H»o. Jkoitt Wet««r, now onbl»n^rtni^.-’-V610 ««?* «* Uw OdraOfC9'be.'Mih Ihtuuu. at 4 o'clock,

- ■**s&, 'sws? -

2SVBS-
,?Ion’ John RiPPey.

>'m M Darhrjion, J G llo*«y.TbomaaStMi*, • Q-Adamv r
Morgan Roberuon, K BTodd
OHM faith, A W Loon,},.O Metcalf. W I, AdamsK Bnjok., M P Eaton,
J«i?n n

rl,n’ Henry Campbell.Jol,n R0b.0H,,,, Wo M Hp b̂
uaa rn'n * Wm K Hiit,K R R Dutaax*. Wm R Rhode*,MPMorw, CUloomi*. 1V„ K„att !r', AlfredPAnst.au.Jwha. Abode*. T J B-naham,M Hamf..on, Alex !V\m M.rit, Jaraea M Christy.FU.iegan. C Darragb,

,i Thotnaa AlcKer,
, ifr, «£" ,Hwe l: • Jm VV Baxter. 1

i l=.f S2r; , ', ' ,er| H \V William*,
s'? B Murray, Chas B BcuH>-

Whig (tod AoU-Saiooie Candidates.
iUM p

F
w i°r'':- o

e* ,e *»"«»««*«t»* n.aie ofJOHNrl mE’,®' ,hC S»»rp.i.un|b,» • rumble
«yi9<J4 w*

iiai- WIN
Mu. Eojrlro*s—!*»*«« ■n«iou"e*‘ «hai C. *.NIVKLV,

-nrf * . m
'®wn **P- ihr WH*■nd Ann Maion'c Cton*e.nion a* a tuimble enml.d-tclor ib* t*giMature, and oblige MANY CITiZKNS

.h- ™

01 - Jtnkc Picture 111 recommenilin* o'he raemliera of th« Win* CuuuivConvention. M A *%VaKTZ WKM)*R7F.m-a centicman well qualified lo repre.eni ihi - c.mw?.i> hi toe Nate Hi* nomination wouu orau-ly nntn-mut t.iead* 1.1 the Cuy and Cauntviuj I IdAw , OXE OF Till: PARTV
JAUKM lIKNRV. of Ijme. Si Cl.ir MmMkip, w.UolKr!!|, fo|^•lv,ll,'y ‘ nan >’ •V hi *» «n.l AntirniMUi- for Hieoffice oi («uni) Commmtoncr. »•'

oiTl^4w»l
J"! °< AltegtanJ. iill«g
. > many U hig» and Antima«ona for norauianoii i.r

» crnid-Jatr for County Treasurer.myumwl VaYEITK
r u'l*'l 1"' 0110? anncuncr. ihe name ofCAl.K'tl.hK of tl.Ueuy a.a .mwi.'r prraon !nrep.,,..,„
” county mitieLegmi.mrr. [myUlAw] MUON

. ,,

n
ENR'' 1, 'AR«>-- »;»<<. of Milflsn To*n»l,i P. vr.il■e n randiil«ir for tilt; l.cgi<la>ure. aul.;ect lo Um 1i0.n.-non of tiw \\ lj<g and Anu<Mn«onic comity L"on»rn-

m)lsdAwtc
Mnji.r JOH\ '.V 11.1.0CK wul lmimr ih»
N‘* t1 Convirnnu lor ihe oific«- of

eou.ii) IreaMirer FIKM' WaHD
m>pJAw|»

"'TV*" .‘".•ounce rh«* imm>: oi Major JM SM.D4IRA.ss M„ft :n tow. n »|,;p. ai*i"iiir,r in j(pr,-«MU Uii«eoiiuiv in dir Lrrt«iitiur-.
I'UNli w*T _ I.WiIO.N
MB F.DirOß.—l‘tra*<• announce Ui~ name of JOI IN
U . h. or V« r«ail(e« Towiiihi’iv a Miimljlr catnlnlai-

ior ihr invJdAtVr WILKINS
M* Kajtoß-SAM’J. I'ALMKK, fcj-q. h»» been

V’”i°f *,e,c uf anil »uilab|r tamlidute fi.r
lhM.-g>»iaturc I)y calling auriiiioa to ine ai ot* yo*vr.li ot.tigf m*-n> Wbiftoi the city.

frU’NTRV
tMc'-'L’LLOcU hat been ipcttm of L)

■**'vrrai tyrnUi-iorti si a candidate foi Cuuim L'-i.omu
-'nnrr. mid bringin every leepect iioncrtanii taxable,will tie •uppott'-O |,v In*mrilOß for that officeb-foie ij.r

, loyiOI&n
THOMAS f’KKKI.NS of UwerSi Cla.r toA i-hip

J. c « candidate Cor nomination 10 ibe offw-' cr i n-'ii-
’v (.vnitni»»mni t w>

SHRRIKF. ot ihe city, will be supported (•>
many Wb ft of the etiy and county for noinmaron i>>*hc Con•’mi ion Bg a candidate for the Lrjtnaiure

rayTdWT • iMTT
J XTER,of me cuy wiUbe sumntted ii-Mru

tin "rh g and Aiitimaitiinc Convention for iioinmotion
.i« ilm: rundidat.- f ir the office of county Trejaurer.

invudAir SKCO.XU WARD

Col W. liSl'V of I.owcr 5t Clar lownrl rp will be•uppor ei! 1.5 maiit Wbigr and Antiraaioa*foi ttu: l.r-
-:"'“'“’' - rnj 11dA wK JI-.FFKRr*UN

n ad.our’icd itiernrgoi the Mockhofderroi the
riu*i>urvh mid Coinidttvilic Ran Ilotid Crmpanv willtw held 11 rtnio Hall, on \VciJnc»d.y, the lllih of Mur.
at »f >i i. s V. M 3

VVM. M.-DARLINGTON, Srcrcur)

t aeful Information—An important diaoovery
111 Itk-dicm*. fiarbeen made by Ur. Upßarn.— it ron»;it#

• ill - iinppy co n'irtiation of in
trie formol on Kreiurry. «UeJi Mnprnunt:
rare* m the mo.t di*irc*«jng ra*e» of tt-Jp nnirbmda or
1 lies, andfur u.i. ,\>nipia:nihi* been pronouncedJ» m.•iHildiip.

_
;

V. h .V-jl,- and Retail. Ly V.'VATT *KK'I-CHa.M. i-ji ruio>. ..ir,-..,\rw Yrirki Wis Tuoas
-tu-.-i. 4n.l I*. R. <*v.*Tu2, rt-niihfreld .ircrii .iL.|,utffh. I*a I’rrc fl per t-or ti niylg t»r

BOOTS 5,00.
WO. 08 FOURTH RTREKT,IMI N K. It nr PH.<T (IFKICK a I.f. K \TUK cr. r r- .rjft.r,:,. rl..- ,*•

{‘’i-'.u.iaiJt guo;i nisin.i.. ami no[»inani||.|
» r,.'-k lie vvih trarram •uperior many Uoot ever mmJ*
w ,,!'' ,M

m
U «f h 'nr l!>r Prir.r ‘d h>“dr<nue Urn-

•eniol. »M„e very low price of FIVK IXM.I.AIiSL-ASll i -ut.oracn are r*<jo> «vd in ent! and ernn
!..• sf.-,a jvil VV IIK/tSKINK.

s#tfuor At*li, whole/, Pituhurjhon Buoday ffor Meiicii. goca oat ttti» no; as a simple traveler.:Sj it U raid. A* such he mil probably be more ... ..
welcome in the Mexicans than when. fftrine 15 or ■ Hlllto UA kI.T~
S’ilhOyil.ljOU ti-r !: MHiv.'.t'flf ill' '-K'ltcujKoil niul J' Ftl\OtlThSah V anil rutirri)- «.trrrr.v‘i»i:J

Toe JUx.'eeu. t.ilj AtoctoWhen be Was la«t thrio. thal Ibrr »•Uil necoliaitf "r* ‘‘l" <'>. atom. /’
.IV.„ .be,I.f, M„ie.„ ■Jfri.,,,,/ L.mJ, if they COU.J help |l, not Nitjin. On-y, Mono v ,V, a «! Weduc-day/Ma

.'Veava Items. 'hic««- mrooipn i!rii«,i,> espci.int.no arc |>er drme<
8,«.»

P J P„,helo in New \ork city during the week, wo no- : ncr of K..«-Im».bi-cu. K
tier a conference ol ••Uelieurr m the Speedy Ad ’ ' r,<‘ k,,,, °f ««*m.»*inn.*.»rrm*.w.tliour recant to ac>-
Tent of Christ.” The,** men -rm to bo the re*,. a Mad./:;/Mu"^
nabtof the Millerifi-e, who>.f«r having f. IsJ m in>liojj >j

‘'r ' "

all ibeir prediction* as to the luito of CLra.Wc TT'WKIjL.'sKfiU CAL compaNluX-iv
ond odvrnt, bare rallied under «ho motto. Christ; ,C*Mrd;c»! Companioii.cr f-'amdy ri>y*.t-,au, tr-iarif/p-.
will Come fpcedilv, lo judefl the world/ ,u ‘ UI c*«,-su fthe L"i.i r.d £taie«. with then,-iynin

J ■ terns. pauses, ru. e* and nieoi's.ofplcvematioa; Comnn/ii
.•.ire* .n surgery, as fractures, >IU.editions, Ac.'

Tho management ami disease.>of women 'end chi!'
lirrti. d.spenoinry for pirparntgme'dicme-*a-.,! h fi n-sury, ri[»;a oJiis leeua car terms.* To.'VtTcJ.-kVc udo-d.-u brief siuton.y and pliy»>r>lo?y of the hu-
m-ci it-.uf showing. on nr.ionat principles, the cause
aridcure <>f di»e»«-n. nn e«- »j ort the an
ul pre.ctvmg lieulUi w.ifinu[ list aid of medicine, anAmerican Materia Medics, point.nj out the virtue?an.;
dotes 01 ourmedicinal plant*. tty Jnm-i Kwell, Ph>-
ncian.n .Wailnnfilnrt. formerly of Savannah Tenth
edition, teyiseil, ri.tnnP-d. ond very considerably im-
proved. nnaracing a i realise on Hvdropaihy. llonurr.
pathy.un t 'he ‘'urono rhernul System Just reeetvtil
and lor so'e |.y JOtI.NfTON A STOCKTON

niylU comer Matter and a.i -t»

AnoLiTiof nr hlatkrt i* Botpt.—The /m- 1
partia',of Smyrna, siatca that the Egyptian Gm-
crwncot baa recently jmwiulgAitsl a law for the
aMilion of slavery after thij apace oi fif.j daya
At the rla*e mart there was in conavijueocc a de-cline of price* <»f «iity per cent, fia ulca could

be made, ax after tin* interval 0f fifty day!, every
tla*e wilt b*» frea tu *Uy crjih or to leave hia pro**. :
cut owner at pleaaurc.

Co*T nr a Wirt's uosou—One .Mr. JoneaJt,
Queen a county \* w \ .nk,; ha« rccovcnd J 5 ()mj
lUmago. of Grn. W. Huda >», for an improper tn- j
uroacy with the firmer'* wife . ,Mw. will!

recoilrcv-L sloped from Hempatead last anm-
mcr. Mra. Fbwrt doped at the aarun time and ’
in tie tame company w ttb Mr. Heu*ttr.«. If .l.iutx
(teta fire thoumnd wful wi!l.Flo»rr get.

Stautisg uiaactr to iie*tii.—Jatflea Riggr,
the Mack man, confined in the jiil ol Scboylhilr
county, under eenlence of deilb f, r murder dur- : CUOARB-ltfcuar* Loerriuf’adonljtere d. I'Sh’ix'.Z'* -jrr' r***l**- •»' ssfts^sssisaE?ue by starvation, and fur tLr.e days actually took* kObtila do do do da No 4
lIJ Nourishment except wallr. On thecveninaof . do do PulverizedSurar, \ k2.
Ihetbir.ll Jar, I, awe«r, h. clanjtd honied. .od : *h.‘M dj"" Z % S’ KVappeared to rat with a very good appetite.' ; For *alr t.-, mylO >IILLKK k. KICKKTsKJN

'POBACCO AMU CJUAIta—--1 IV.«UJn*io Ham Pnnc’pr Cigar-.
10Odd vd quality do Ja,
sJrao Kcgaha (Jn,Seed Leaf C.gnr*. in bores;

HI hx« ftowleu’e6a Pic* Totincco,
5 t»xs Mewlril's I6« Lamp do;

Jast reirived and for *alc verv low iiy 1myt» MILLKR 4, RICKLT^IiN

The Kkituckt Lebion, Co|. Ormsby ccoi-i ( jlLS—fliOjmilbnalUeachrti d.ieim oj|;
msnding, arn»cd at .\c# Oilta'i* in the thin Ifo i 1LUI dl> Natural Colored Sperm Oil;

“» , •«» L«Z SI•boot 425 men, and was to remain in quarter* in i ‘“S’ l ® ' MII.LEH A RICKKFSON
or „P. ,,hod4rD n lU , h, I6lb imt, arbcn they! TTOISKAAI.LUT FOU BAI.K-IV»|!I la paid off. discharged ai.d tent home ! n a ?crv Mmlxime tlr.cK Cotiaje House, fim.hrd m

KiNLtEL M.-Liok, E»q. of Bumpt-r bas-been \ M‘‘ Cl oneacre ofaround. ■itnated
m Ih. dem J.llc candid'.*’ t Co„ 35T 7ST.£»* 'h ' %ZT~

grp**, in the fourth dirrlct of Alabama, and W. M. j - No«7 Market street
Payne was throwu overboard by the Convention 1

M- ' I
PITTSBIfBCU WEEKLY" TE f

May 20— CORTEHT6 i.i raarJ ■IllLlUipCß A.aSIVauaaHISS—Of the American I S’.VfSSri?"' 1
Bible Society; t.f the American and Foreign' Ui-’ ao”‘ a

*

ble Society; of the American Baptist Hdrao Mia- i ai or. I‘ru»*;c Afiiti’
aianary Sjcicty; of Ihtj BiiarJ r.fFareign [Miaiiona; | ~1, i,y

'°“ '^SnHios'au'Sl'o *"rof the Home Missionary Society; American Tract "' yl9
--

NoB< wood Mr<-«
Sncialy; E.afigclical Alii,oca; of tbc Am.riein j\9lm ’ 'Si,^'m.'.io.c
S/amrn’s f.ientl Society; of the Ar»i>eiationi»la; 1 * ;J l\;lv. Sol. Rochelle;
New York aud American Sonday School Union;} Reived mni for .aiVbr* * Ul ' * ai' C"' 1" <u,t

t.'.doiiiiaiiuii StKirtj; of the Anti Slavery Socif- • ,u>iy J t*cn>>OXt|.AKER&CO. gt w-aicrst
ty; of ihc American and F<ffftgn Anti Slavery i WOOL, WOOL I "*

~

Social;; of Ibo America,, Trmpc.cc. Udlw, of! T",m£ ! ‘W.£' *" ,h' <1®:r,nl

tbn Ac V.„k Siam Soricly for Ibo aboil,i„„ of | li;d w„, ~S allayCapital piihi/hmcnt; of ihc Magdalen Society: of mjlilJlwtfF 1

the Colored Orptan Asylum; < f ifao American BUILUISO LOT
~

Female Reform Society; of the Anli.Capital Pun- IheauM’ul RuikiinpLot in Msirheaicrlnear theFern"iflhmcnt Society. v? 3r el fiont by I2ufeet deep. It will be M»ld low, and
* on •rrotnmoHafms lerins. Term* unnxrcpiienahle

Mtfor.Lt.A.ii.o'ci Late and highly interrating waylti J.v.mLs ULaKKI.Y, Real Kaiotc Agtnt
iotfllligrnce received during ihe past week from ; f RW» UNKX3 and SHIRTING MUSi’inhlTw
«• to M"ic " ; »t.m» «'-> ■*«.*
.Uerro Gordo; Late intelligence from (lie army un-V ,},v ltOo ‘,t bo“»e. N. 1-:. cornrr of <ih and Market »«*.

deT Gen. Taylor. Gen. Kearney and Gum. Stock* \V ,DK S, ‘KPT I. N(JS- ’ciTsi; .\7Fsi7INS
ton; Sentence of Lieut. Hunter; Opinion or the' eicilmt avaorunem of. alwTc'p^fl’anowelfTco'h
Attorney Genrral in regard to fugiiivea from eer- p,:,' rl .."vm'

alee; Tbc Kali Hoad ,u „Ucni, I„:c,nal Impro.o- S*Ji“ JSffm'.'.iri*, s *l4d uil .
meni; Foreign miscellany; Americans in patty ".>»> ' . uIU.ER k BICRETSOr
aqd Amrriciiu in principle; Progrouivc Democ-
racy, Ac., 4cc.

‘Huloty of the war with Mexico chapter and
T(T#o—Lctscra from Washington— Murder toil
•uieide in tU city and neighborhood—A dtftnce
of, Mr. Maffitt by bfs church fiicndi, & Cn &c.

Uoxmebcul—A carefullycompiled Review of
ib« Market* for the

FISH—TO bf bW# No t Trxnmed ShaJ^rss bbls do do do. lrup«ri,-il
bObbi* No l LaninMackemi; foria'r l y

EmV’D lIEaZLKTON
Kail i»'do of tbs Diamond

OPTS. TCHPEJITIRE—VS Übti received onk.'voniigniseM ami for talc by
ANTHONY DRAVO, JrJ? y : Fifib,nor Market »t rft i

CIOTTOIf» 4c.—5 bales Tennessee Cotton;”
' ,

~

U seeks Olnsen*; received perR,Ouramlc, anJ for sale by ntylP M M.LF.S ft CO

...«rkcla for the past week', The prices io tho
city mark* ; The Cattle Market; .The priee* of
American Produce in various parts of .the Union;
The London and Liverpool cotton markets; The
European markiU genetalljr for products; New
Yurkstocks tud Money Maikets.

F'oaxios.Pisws.—The arrival of the steamer!
Hibernia, with dates to tho 4th of May—from;
Eoglsnd, Scotland, Ireland and the Coniineot:
generally; Late and interesting from Mexico;Late
from the West lodiea and British Colonies.

pOUCIIONG TKA-«ihf chests IC.I ' hnnffTea, nowUudint and ror »a(e hv
* OU

ro >,|-<!.— - - MILLER ft RICKETSOn
HEURIRU AND BilAoT 'ft i'?!* £}° \ 5? !tio“f« Hejtinr;ISbbl*No 1 Shad; for saluby*MILLERft RICKETsQV

Ointment forV••**“ '*> .ro S tB J gCHOONMAKEK ft CO
i KUIOHICE-Jciri Liq’ieeßail, smallsuckr;
•Fn, ~t, K- 4«

b* le* * do, Root Flesh;»gr_»»leby rnylfl J SChOONMAKKR ft CO
1- Hon Wonr‘ SACKS, Ibrnle low by.

1*yW nylPdftwifF MURP HYft LEG
A RSIBKIC—t ,k(| Powd., juil leeeivcd and for•XXaalaby ram • J BCIIOO.NUAKKK ACO
MUTMEGS, PEPPER AND CLOVFS, l„« ret*and for sale £7 myl® MILLERft NICKETSONFor taleat tba dew, atagl) or la

Pries 6 cenUnagle copy. j MADDSIL—For sale by eaik or keg br [t»)l9 . MILLKRft RICKETSON
SubtcifpUene two dollar* t year in advance. FLAXRRBD 'blL- nu bblt in store and for aal*

by myl» MILLERft ajCKtnvQN

'\.-i•: ■'r.:

Slnction Salts t

4 Ujjfr John P. Ptyjlt 4»fl
fjoiad for Sals,

-W-Miila4*o(l*, WMinq 4k tariM ofPittaburg"*, at Aae*
tirn-ON Thur*da\ evening, the B?th instant, at £ o’*
ciM'kf ai the Commercial Auction Room. corner or
"om and Fifth street*,will be sold six beauti/al Jots,
or picer* of land. (Untie in Ro»s Ibwaahlp; on the'Franklin Road, four miles fiom the city »fAlleghenyt
4«ilAi>l<(or country scauorgardening parpowj apian
>• which may be seen at the AuC'iou Room

•he above property is very desirable, had may be
examinedt< any time previous id safe.- Title indispau-
hie unU free (rotnail imrambrencea. | ;

Also, that valuab.elotof ground. situate ontbe north
en«t «ldo of J*mti street. near Grants having 47feetfront, and extendinghack 100 which ip erecteda Uirce *tory brick Dwelling House and aasaaJl framebuilding. Term* at ia>, ; JASrBLAKKLY,

Attorney in fact of 1., hlitchel.
«!»• JOHN D DaYIA, Aoci’r
ON Thursday, the sO,b instant,at 10 o’clock, will be

sold nu ext-imve a««oi imem of aeaionable faney and
staple drygoods, tmb;eil»(,piro*ols, bootsand shoes.

At 8 O'clock. P. U.
A quantityof groceries,glassware, qor'eßSware.estf

grainanddrvonsniie sl-ovds. bed cords, new and sec
out hand .carpeting, mantel clocks »p'endid mantr
lamps, wire »afe,«. fender* and aieves, feather bedi
minrwses, eugraylngs, looking glasses, ic .togeihewitha la-ge assortment ofnew-andsecontj hand Sousehold fnninare. coukinr stove, kitchen ntcusils, Ac.

A so, IbVneJU >and boxes.. . .

At ?| OVJoek, P. M.
A large assortment of superior quality table andpocket cu-tery, gold and silver watches, rifles, shot

gun*, ready made clolhiug in great variety, fine shirts,with linen bosoms-and collars, a quantity ofgermeu'
fancy goods, hardware, Ac - mylS

75 650 Spanish Cigars*
Embracing a choice assortment of very sapenor

quality imported Cigartt o> the most higalyapproved
brand*. will be soiu clump at private sale, to close acounenmcm. JOHN D DAVIrt

myls* cornerwood and.fifth.street*
Seventy-slit Bqlldlng hots,

Adjoining thn 7’h Wardof the City.on Mi'nhrtviUc
Turnpike Road, at Auction.

ON Haturdsy Afternoon, the 83d instant, at 3 o’clock,will be sold, on ilie prurrits; seventy-six handsome
building lota ofground, snoaie on CAmre Avenue and
•trcen adjactm thereto, a planofwhich can be seen at
the auctionroum, or on applicationto Jatnes D. Irwin.-

Ter s nh>-*6rtli ra«h. andresidue m fetor annual pay-
ments, with interest 1o be secured by* bond and tuntt-
gage. m»Ur- J D DAVIS, Auctioneer
large Halecf Bui dutg Lot*, in the/Eighth Wardof die Lny ofPittsburgh/ ’ wON Wednesday e imnion. tbe asthinratu, at it o‘»clock, on the prrin- *•••. wilt be sold; .146 ve»ysplendid

1-ti l.ima Li»:» «>f Ground. fronting on L’enifeylvania
A vriiiir. (nror the Court House.) and streets'adjacent
Mir re n. ciHTipri-ing ver. eligiblesituation*fer bustne**,
moniif.irtu-irigpur|M»..o and private part
<*t it*’- » une havni/ a be-iutiful viewof the Motionga*
neiM r-ver and the adjacent*cenery. .

A planof t e Lot* m«y bad ittthe Auouou Room,
or on application tn DAVID'GREEK. at his residence
iJnTeim si. Tcunc One third rath; balance payable in
two (.qua! Annual pittmenie wi lnni-.rest.tn be secured
by note*and iMngiigc— purchasers to pay expense of
(Oitveyanclng. tnyM J D DAVIH, Auct’r

GUEA'n.UAUOAIX OFFERED.
ONK-FOUHTII or OXE-11ALF ofu. new, Waterll!a»i Furnace: thin i» to *ay, the Bellow* to be
prrpotleitby water power—now buildingtn Monongalia
County. Virgl j lta, withm 8 mile* of Alorgantowit? the
County Sent, andett’v 3 mi-e* from the river. There i*no >iucli situation within .V)0 mile* of Fiiubuigb,can bo 1bad fur doubleihcsum a-krd There is Ore bank*
a( good quality and quantity within from one fourth of'a mile io two tn>le*, aod good-readi, m a fine farming
country —►upgjiee plenty and ehenp. TbeTtrabcrtand, :
»tiy itm ncre*. land any quantity more adjoining lhat.Jwill iut li>» cerd«of wood per acre. c!o*e to the lur- 1nuce One four-borte team ruid a pair of cattlewill
•tuck isc furnace. Twenty acre* dear land, meadow, !Ac., &*•; Homes, Office, Smith Shop. Stable. Ac-, 4e.
Tui* furnace can bo/eady for blau by the l*i of Oeto 'tier, t.exi ifapplication bemade noon—two-third*of the
prnje wtll be liken in A«*oited Good*—onethlid inrs»b. &» the work progre‘*c* lirone year the prcpeitywtil pay every eentexpended.-uitdafter thatwill yield
tW) percent profit—that will be given by the presentp opr- tor* Application*aoon made will beattended
to. fnc owneiabeing disappotr.ied infupd«dos them,
i» the re>i*oii for retting Shoold the perronbaying anypan or the who'e wish to gel l , lie present owner* wilt
:«*e it. and add Gfiy-per pent, to the cost. It ii with
reluctance the owneri would sell (he whole, but if no.
cb'iig c.*e Will do, rather than ma d the fiaiihmg of
the lutnacn ihey wtii tioto, and, rPwanied, they will
burM an.l blow thefurnace one year, o* they eon build
her* cheaper thanan. Iwnly else, being profieie"'ihe i>u» tte>« for a lon** — Any cui»’" :>"

— - long ’iaic; Any quantityof the l>c*t
(’o»l cJo*e by on the prtmuc..' A Ime directed

to \\ AJ-. stil; be immediately attended10. Direct
to Mergintown.

.. ____
WOOL BAG6IHO.

40n •T Bwlnp*. ■aan,|e ter Vital Sack* Alio
*„ b W»f-!»>*'» and iwillet rio *rwl wit•y» cttMtmatlf on hand and tor*alr bT i w lito

medtßin qtomuue*, manufact aml by ib< v's !^
»v%%s&#ix!&&ixsL sir

• • KUIVAdDTUOO- ‘
! AteaiferKa«iern- Hanaft>.-«■>/.•/

Jr, v B M*rphy ba« jo« opened auGra*»bopper, breiil, Vandvke, ChimSirnw, asper.RaUand, end Gimp Boombona aod Fiowera. in great variety. atcorner of<iij and Market at*.

PLOWkiid
infflnmsii! of
?• Pc«J. >plit

AJ-w Kitx
tb« North Kut

«jIS

TAHSItR,l OlL—eOokla daikOil loading and foraale br
m\l* BAGALEYRawrTH, 13i

•Wu Tautier'sLn>v

»*UUO*ToJ,«
pOTASHSI, ktP«i« knJF . .

..

54cu(>Scoreiwd'tftk*:!fror—<«by myiq BaQaU y_fc *>:» rif
rMSH—IM bbl* No 1 Htrrinjrt:-I\ «obt»UN«r3Maekrrel, for 4'etr • '
nty>9 ' BaOaLI Yft riMrTjf

LIXSEKD OIL—SOKbit in first Mirordcr•nd w it le»oIJ1o*r«»elosen coas rumeat v.
P>‘t6 f UAt.\y jY

jJACOiI-M-dU1 it* tuoned-Ltijt lure-*, -or
~ So 4 Commercial R< <*, Lihriy M

LARD-4 Bblaand I stud,now U
wjominj.andfoi aaleby I Did

fiflwatcrrn 1
*)i I;
- for ■Uftinery.
•Mit-tERS

■ ibrny «'f»et
fHJ****® A7VD SHAD—Meet tvit.grAft irom Canal, audfor mate by 9
-

yl
-

7
- J DALZELII Siw»n»r *t
~*T FOU MMM&U,-„i,.

* r " H tor»al« •'

M'O* f.tim norbXKV&.Vb' It? front sit

LAUD 011,-15 bbl* No I £ard Oi,S bbla Nr» * do. 1ju«l rcreived bjr FRA\€l!»-”>17_ No .7
\!vii.§ ibis day

at tpylStf FORSYTH k DUfiCAN’d

L®?.S?hsvTncp^f?vfi .~’ i"
nTIS

by
w .^“AVSa.BROCKWAV-Sy

~
NogCocnmarctaJ Row. Liberty at

B.A« ,»-W«ki Prime order faia!«
SF VON BONNHOHST *Co-W? No 83 from »t

I OVISVILItK LIMK-aO bbU L While Lin.;Ij foruJebr SF VOX BONNHOKSTJtCo
-

myl3 No 35from «

nOCKPOWDEJI-SJ k<. Foe|cP.wdeLMirue!,
»We L >‘ I JJtCfthYJbOte_2li!! ; water arfmnt tu

l*ig Iron tan be delivered a: Pjiubareh fot from SIS
lo Sib perton. when (l i* worth from 8-JO to S3S.

. , VV.&K. 8.
fn/'J* :one and materials to build on the *not

inUSUm. •

AG ESC V FOB. PATENTS*Was/iiuf'tun, D. C.
ZEN’A:* C. ROBBINS. Mechanical Engineer and

Aseuttorpiocuimc I’oiems, win prepare the he*
rc-rarv Drawm? s and Papers for Applicant*for Fat-ai:d tmitirtci nil other u»itie** in the line ofhts
|iiofti»ionat uie I'ntent Office. He caa be comulted•m allquestion* relating u> the Patent l.awa and deci-
sions in the United Stau-s-or F.qrope Pe una ata
lisinnee desirous of Having examination* made at the
I’jteni Office. prior to muitiire application for a patent,may forward [poo paid, enclosing a fee offive dollars,
t dear statementof their case, when immediate atten-
tion w it Le given to it and all the information that
could Dr nl/t-mi-ii l»ya visit-of thc opplican: in person]

.Ml .riii r* c-u b.i*u."»« uivMirt pn*t pard nn.lcontain
1 •yitalde fee. where a. writtenopinion is required.Office on F street, opposite the Patent Office.*

hrt It ts the Ito nor ofre/ernne. by permission, tolie.;. Kdmuiiii Burke, Commissioner of Patents:
Hc.i IIL KiMwonh. late do do do;
II Knowles, Machinist,Patent Office; ~— '
Judge Crunch, N a-hington. t) C;lion. K Choate, Ma»-achu*ctis, U 3 Senate:
Ho i. >t Altrn, Ohio. *

. : da -

Hr*". J B f’otviits. M i'..M ,*‘ocr!- '
Ho., it fill-lie!]. New yu rl;;110-i. Kniirrt Smith. Mf. iliinrjis,
Mon. 8 llrrcsc. U 3 Senate; .1

J IIKel «, M C. Miuouri;
• 'ti’t. It .M Stircve. Missouri;
Kti'»it>« fltook*. l-nq.. Pitts-,urgh. my!9

T AIU> OIL—IObbla No 1 Lard o*l, ju«t rcc d ami,alr *»y F tf&iAKAM
l7 Ifceny •itempAMPHOIt-lbt>l BifiiedrtorlUtrrTrr JowTTy '
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